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‘Enter the God Zone One’ contains 6 sessions 
based around the theme of the presence of 
God. The series begins looking at Entering 
God’s presence, exploring signs and symbols 
showing God’s closeness and guidance.  The 
next sessions look at Salvation and Freedom.  
Before finishing with teaching and practical 
support for Healing and Miracles in His 
presence.

“Wow! Just Wow! Seeing my children pray for 
others and see results was incredible! Thank 
you God! and Thank you Powerpack!”

BUY ONLINE  | SAMPLE HEALING SESSION 5

‘Enter the God Zone Two’ contains 6 more 
sessions based around the theme of the 
presence of God. Exploring themes of Love 
and Acceptance in his presence, Holiness, 
Awe & Reverence, and Worship.  There are 
powerful sessions about Prayer & Intercession 
and Calling & Commissioning. 

“We used all 12 sessions in our children’s work 
and as each week went on you could see the 
children grow in faith, desire to pray more and 
share the Bible verses we had looked at.”

BUY ONLINE  | SAMPLE

TEACHING SERIES // CURRICULUM

Powerpack Teaching Series contain between 6 to 8 
sessions.  Each series has a different theme and different 
number of sessions.   Each session contains enough 
material for approximately a one and a half to two hour 
programme, and includes teaching notes with pictures or 
ideas for visual aids and other reinforcing activities 
selected from the following – quiz questions, puppets 
and/or drama scripts, prayer activities, worship and 
ministry suggestions, craft activities, games and activity 
sheets etc. for 5-7 and 8-11 year olds. Each full download 
comes as a zipfile with the contents in mp3, pptx and PDF 
format. Everything is fully photocopiable and can be 
shared easily amongst team by email or cloud storage.
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material for 1½ to 2 hours. 
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http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/enter-god-zone-two-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/enter-god-zone-one-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/enter-god-zone-one-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/enter-the-god-zone-session-sample-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/enter-god-zone-two-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/enter-the-god-zone-session-sample-download/


In Luke 3:16 we read, ‘He (Jesus) will baptise
you with the Holy Spirit and with fire!’ This 
teaching series contains 7 sessions based on 
the theme of the fire of God. It explores what 
it means to be ‘on fire’ for God – how to be a 
‘fire starter’ and a carrier of His presence. It 
also contains helpful suggestions for keeping 
and fuelling the fire.

“When I was prayed for I felt a warm fuzzy 
feeling inside. It felt like fire.” Child, aged 7

BUY ONLINE | SAMPLE PAGE
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‘Filled With Power’ contains 7 sessions 
exploring the presence and power of the Holy 
Spirit as seen in the life of Peter after 
Pentecost

SESSIONS:
1. Power To Start
2. Power To Speak
3. Power To Heal
4. Power To Know
5. Power To Love
6. Power To Stand
7. Power To Be Like Jesus

BUY ONLINE  | SAMPLE PAGE
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Father God teaching curriculum contains 6 
sessions for 5 – 11 years olds. It covers 
foundational yet fundamental teaching about 
the nature of our heavenly Father and our 
relationship with Him.

SESSIONS:
1. Father God is great
2. Father God knows me
3. Father God loves me
4. Father God forgives me
5. Father God is there for me
6. Father God wants to use me.

BUY ONLINE  | SAMPLE PAGE
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http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/filled-power-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/fire-carriers/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/father-god-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/fire-carriers/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/samples/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/filled-power-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/samples/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/father-god-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/samples/


‘The Father’s House’ contains 8 sessions and 
each one takes a look at a different room in 
‘Father’s House’. The overall aim of this series 
is to introduce the children into relationship 
with God as Father and into Christian 
discipleship.

This is a very popular teaching series.  
Powerpack has received many testimonies of 
deepening relationships with God and whole 
families exploring this in their homes between 
Sundays.

BUY ONLINE | SAMPLE PAGE
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‘Holy Spirit Comes’ contains 8 sessions 
exploring who the Holy Spirit is and the gifts 
that He wants to give His people. It’s aim is to 
help children experience the presence and 
power of God.  It is aimed at ages 7-11s.

SESSIONS:
1. Who is the Holy Spirit?
2. Passion For God
3. Be Like Jesus
4. Bringing Heaven to Earth
5. The Gifts of the Spirit
6. The ‘Speaking’ Gifts
7. The ‘Revealing’ Gifts
8. The ‘Doing’ Gifts

BUY ONLINE | SAMPLE PAGE
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‘Get the Message’ contains 4 sessions 
exploring the gift of prophecy as referred to in 
1 Corinthians 12. The teaching looks at the 
various ways God speaks and encourages 
children in both receiving and communicating 
prophetic messages.

The sessions look at how and why God 
speaks.  It’s full or practical tips and resources 
to help children hear God’s messages for 
themselves.

BUY ONLINE | SAMPLE PAGE
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http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/holy-spirit-come-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/fathers-house-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/get-message-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/fathers-house-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/samples/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/holy-spirit-come-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/samples/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/get-message-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/samples/


‘Worship Matters’ contains 7 sessions 
exploring the nature of worship. It seek to 
offer a wider, Biblical view of worship and 
includes foundational principles and practical 
applications to encourage children to worship.

What do children think of when we talk about 
worship? Often they equate it with that time 
of ‘sung worship’ in our church meetings. 
However, our worship of God is not just about 
singing but also about lifestyle and service

BUY ONLINE | SAMPLE PAGE
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‘Training Up Prayer Warriors’ is full of practical 
ideas and is a must for those who want to see 
their children, either at home or at church, 
released in prayer.

Strictly speaking this is a resource rather than 
a teaching series, but it does contain a 5 week 
curriculum.

This is jam packed with resources to engage 
children and your church in prayer and 
intercession!

BUY ONLINE | SAMPLE PAGE
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Children have gifts and skills that God want to 
use. ‘They Can Do It’ has sessions to help 
children explore various aspects of ministry 
and receive some basic training. It can be 
used in regular Sunday sessions or as a basis 
for ministry training workshops.  

Sessions look at our motives for ministry, 
preaching, prophecy, evangelism, worship, 
intercession and prayer.  The final sessions 
look at pastoral care and practical gifting.

BUY ONLINE | SAMPLE PAGE
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http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/training-prayer-warriors-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/worship-matters-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/can-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/worship-matters-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/samples/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/training-prayer-warriors-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/samples/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/product/can-download/
http://www.powerpackministries.co.uk/samples/

